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Successful DTS
Our Discipleship Training School (DTS) students have grad-
uated! DTS is an accredited University of the Nations course. 
The University of the Nations lays out the requirements for each 
course objective; as a YWAM base we must plan and prepare to 
meet each requirement.  Suffice it to say, this is a huge under-
taking and we are very proud of each student for graduating.  
We are also grateful for our staff members and leadership team 
who paved the way and made the DTS journey possible.  A spe-
cial note of thanks to Kathryn Pepper who stepped in as DTS 
Director and did an excellent job.  Also, special thanks to Stan 
and Nancy Bracy who came out of retirement from YWAM 
to help lead the way – literally.  After helping staff the lecture 
phase, they led our students on outreach to Mexico, Greece, and 
Israel – and safely back home. Our 2018 Students

Jerry is from Hawaii; he attended DTS and School of Biblical Studies (SBS) at YWAM 
Singapore in 1989. Cynthia spent most of her life in Spokane, WA; she has two daughters 
and eight grandchildren. Cynthia completed her DTS in Oxford, NZ in 2015. The couple 
met at YWAM Kona in 2016, married, and spent a year really getting to know each other.  
Their search for a place to serve led them to Gleanings; they joined us staff in March.

Jerry & Cynthia Viernes

Jazzy Ayala

Andy & Chelsea Rotunno
The Rotunnos are familiar faces at Gleanings; they have been 
here for over a year already!  Our history with the Rotunno fam-
ily goes back much further. Andy learned about Gleanings at a 

mission’s conference while he was youth pastor at The Village Church in Burbank, CA., and 
brought their youth group to Gleanings for ten summer outreaches. Andy and Chelsea felt 
the Lord calling them to make a substantial change.  Realizing this change involved Glean-
ings For The Hungry, Andy and Chelsea left the familiar to first serve as mission builders 
and then attend our DTS last fall; their whole family went on outreach. We are thankful the 
Rotunnos have chosen to serve with us.     

Yasmine (Jazzy) Ayala’s journey may have started just a few miles from Gleanings in Di-
nuba, California, but has taken quite some time to bring her to this point.  Over ten years 
ago Jazzy received Jesus as her personal Savior at Gleanings. She was longing for a deeper 
walk with God; last fall Jazzy believed she was to return to the beginning.  The Discipleship 
Training School at Gleanings was about to start, so she signed up. After completing DTS 
Jazzy felt called to serve at Gleanings. Jazzy is mom to two beautiful girls; she is excited to 
see what is in store for her in this new season of life.
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In January 2018, our Gleanings’ DTS team worked alongside YWAM United 
to partner with YWAM Athens and other long-term missions organizations in 
Athens, Greece; we volunteered at Salvation Army, Omonia Church, Helping 
Hands, refugee camps, and refugee squats. Our team members cleaned out 
storage units, handed out clothing to the poor and needy, provided childcare 
for refugees’ families who attended English classes, and shared the love of 
Jesus with many Greek and Muslim people. 

One team member, Cheryl Knight, visited an anarchist community—a part of 
the city where there are no police, no hospitals, and no government.  She met 
a man who had an infection in his foot; the infection was so severe that he 
hadn’t been able to move from a park bench for 12 days. He was sitting in his 
own feces. The YWAM team helped clean him, moved him to a new bench, and 
Cheryl unwrapped and cleaned his foot. As they talked with him, they learned 
that he was a Catholic believer. They were able to cheer him up and make him 
laugh. It was a miracle how God brought the team to help him physically and 
emotionally that day. 

Another team member, Ana Lee, painted a beautiful mural on the wall of Omo-
nia Church, where many refugees attend English classes and receive clothing 
and food. The pastor and his wife had been wanting a mural on the wall for a 
long time, and we were so excited to have an artist on our team to paint it for 
them. Ana prayed and asked God what she should paint, and the picture of a 
cross in the middle of the water came to her mind. After she painted it, she 
learned that this image was especially meaningful to the refugees. Many of 
them had arrived in Athens after dangerous boat rides across the Mediterra-
nean Sea, but they are now learning about Jesus Christ for the first time.

By the end of the three weeks in Athens, hundreds of refugees received Bibles, 
many accepted Christ, and 15 Muslim men and 1 Greek woman were baptized 
in the ocean in Piraeus. We praise God for pouring out His perfect love!

Dear Gleanings’ Friend,
My heart is full of gratitude 
toward God and His people. I feel so much love and unity here at Gleanings as we serve together to feed the hun-
gry. It is very fulfilling to spend a week with like-minded friends. The loving fellowship and prayers of the saints are 
a powerful weapon against loneliness and anxiety. We receive blessings, and at the same time look back at the end 
of the week and know that 2 million people will receive a meal because of the food that was produced during the 
week. How incredible is that!  
“But, thanks be to God, who in Christ always leads us in triumphal procession, and through us spreads the fra-
grance of the knowledge of Him everywhere.” 1 Cor. 2:14
May the Lord lead you in His wisdom and love, Fritz Meier


